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Tango no Sekku(端午の節句)

The 5th of May is Kodomo‐ no‐hi(こ どもの 日)

/Children's Day.one of several Japanese National
Holidays

This holiday
was enacted in
1948 as a celebra‐

tion Of the happi
ness of children
、vhile also expres‐

sing gratitude to

mothers Traditio‐

nally.we also cel‐

ebrate Hina― mats―

uri(ひな祭 り)/the
Girls'Festival on
March 3rd and

Tango‐no Sekku
(端午の節句)/the
Boys'Festival on

May 5th respectively During this season, you
will see carp streamers iuttering in the wind
and the ornaments such as armors ancl helmet
s decorated at the alcove of houses At this
point we would like to intrOduce you to the

meaning and orijns of Tango‐ no Sekku(端午
の節句)and how it is celebrated in the present
day

The WIcaning of Sekku
“Sekku''oriJnally meant the ends of a season and
sO it became a holiday to mark the changes of
seasons  lt can be inferred that there used to be

more ``Sekku'', but the flve remaining ones had
been established as important ones as far back as

is known  They are JillJitsu lJan 7), 」oshi

(NIarch 3),Tango l■ Iay 5),Shichiseki(June 7),and
Choyo(Sep 9) These holiday names originated
frOm the  Chinese  calendar    Tvlay  5  was
considered to be the beglnning ofsummer or ofthe
rainy season, so“ Tango no Sekku''was observed
on that day

The Origin of Tango no Sekku
The custom of``Sekku"was introduced to Japan
along with other elements of Chinese culture
during the Nara Period(710‐ 794),and then flve
Sekku began to be celebrated in the lmperial cOurt

They celebrated by decOrating the palace with
``calalnus'' irises as good luck talismans, or by

serving out mugwort(a kind Of medicinal herbs)to

the court families and tO subJects They also
performed a celemony to eradicate the demons
、vhich were thought to bring misfortunes  Riders
On the hOrsebacks shot at unseen demons with
arrows    This  holiday 、vas  enthusiastically

observed througl out the Nara Period and later
the Heian Period(7941192)

Ornaments Of Tango no Sekku
During the Kamakura Period (1192-1333),
Samurai family controlled Japan  The Japanese
word ``shObu" means to honor military po、 ver or

bravery And the“ calamus''iris decorations that

、vere used as talismans of good luck during the

“Tango no Sekku" ceremony are also called
“shobu"  So ``Tango no Sekku'' 、vas changed to
“Shobu nO Sekku''(a day for hOnoring power and
bravery)by the samurai Armors and helmets,
which were used for protectiOn in battle,began to

be displayed as celebratory decorations

ln the Edo Period (1600‐ 1868), the Tokugawa
shog■ ln settled ⅣIay 5th as one of the important
Sekku  VVhenever a boy baby was born to the
shogun,banners and■ ags were flown at the front

entrance of the palace to celebrate the event This

custom soon spread among the general public
People were proud to act in the same way as the
shogun and designed“ koinobori'',carp streamers

But 、vhy carp?  Because it was traditionally
thougllt that the carp was very vigorous, as
related in a 、vell‐  kno、vn Chinese legend  This
legend recounted that a carp swam its way up a
rapid stream and fllrthermore jumped up a
、vaterfall and then turning intO a dragon ascended

into  heaven   Pelhaps,  parents  lay  the
responslbility for their sons'success in life despite

aふ′ersities on these carp strealners

Tango no Sekku today
These days, carp streamers are rarely seen in

ulban areas because of the limited area available

for their display  To make up for this, local
government bodies or Other publlc organizations
put on “Koinobo五  Festival'' or simllar related

events in coOperation 、vith the tourist industry
They fly hundreds of carp streamers across a river

or in an open space, and hold various events
relating to Tango no Sekku Not so far from
Hitachi, you can see about a thousand carp
streamers iying beside the“ Ryll」 inkyo''b五dge in



ri1 24th until卜Iay 9th

There are outside ornaments Koinobori(allの ぼ

り)/carp streamers,Noboribata(の ぼ り)/rise flag
and inside ornaments Yoroi(鎧 )/armor,Kabuto(兜 )

/helmetfor the decoration of the Tango‐ no‐Sekku
Grandparents or parents purchase them tO
celebrate the birth of a ne、 vborn baby boy

What are the dolls like?
Various dolls are linecl up in the doll store Each

ofthern rernincts us of a lord of a sarnurai,brave

and beautiftll The one with fullitems is shown in

the picture The armor and the helmet are on the
cente■ dressed to a doll,the bow anclthe arrows

are on the left hand side ofthe doll,and the sword

is on the right Some ofthem even can be worn by
a child On the other hand,the helmetinside a
transparent case may be the simplest type of

display The recommended way ofsho、 ving a dollis

to take a doll out of a case Or bOx and decorate,

becau‐ se it is considere‐ d good for boys to go

outside The price ofthe dOll vanes frOnl several

thousand tO flfteen million yen,depending on the

size,the number ofitems,and the name of an
artist ln many cases,a family ancl relatives dine

together for a boy's festival However in Hitachi,

many people's family members live in different
prefectures,so it is getting dificult relatives get

tOgethet and to keep their traditiOn even though

each ofthem has their way to celebrate 卜Iany
young parents live in apartments which have little

space for a large doll lt is often saicl they

put the dollin the

closet and never

let it out ln spite

of this,parents

、vould prepare
dishes to please

children,or take

their children out

fOr a recreation

on the hOliday

The lnanager of
TOgetsu a doll

shop in Hitachi

said;``The dOll

does not belong

to a child individually like a birthday or Xmas

present lt is for celebrating the birth of a baby boy

and praying for his healthy grOwth together、 vith

his family This is the meaning ofthe

TangO‐ no― Sek‐ku"

A Spectator's AccOunt ofthe
The Road Race was kicked Off with an

opening ceremony at 8:30 a m on Apri1 1lth
(Sun)at the Civic Center There were 6,627
participants 3 to 82 years old in the race,Inale

/female,young/old, even children They came
from a1l over Japan from Fukuoka to Hokkaido
There、vere overseas participants frOlll Cral■ ada
and Kenya The``Sakura''(cherry blossom)was
in fllll bloom throughout Hitachi, and the
weather was also very flne indeed for April

The course itself ran partially through the

main shopping area of Hitachi Also the
competitors、vere able to e到 oy the beautiful

cherry tree lined Heiwa Street as they headed

on to the coastal route of Kaigan Street They

also e両 oyed dressing up in their favorite

running costumes The race、 vas divided up

into 31 categories like`Ъ Ien under 39''or``High

School Girls''etc  WVhoever flnished the whole

course got a certiflcate recording their category

and flnal positiOn within that category n/1any
people、vere thus able to have conirmation of

their times One feature of this race is that it

takes place late in the lnarathon road race

4th Hitachi Sakura Road Race
season So it is a last chance for participants to

try themselves out,and for this reasOn is

becoming more and more popular every yea■
The organizers of the event and its supporters

were flrstly anxious about causing trafflc

congestion,so cautionary boards saying“ Don't
use thid ibad during the race"、 vё re set up on

poles in strategic places along the course of the

race a month before the event itsel■ Thanks to
everyone's cooperation,in the end there were



Sarah POwer from Montreal, Canada, 、vho
ran in the 10 km race,gave her impressions of
the race in the fo1lowing、vay:“I received such a

lot of warm hearted encouragement frOm the
spectators l also e蒟 oyed the wOnderflll cheery

tree lined“ Heiwa Street''part ofthe course and

the coastal landscape very much But there
、vere many steep slopes and ascents were
particularly hard On me HOwever, I 、vant to
run this cOurse again next yea■ "
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The Dance ofthe■ apot
Pottery is about the mOment: a still shot,

if you will, of thought, feeling, and moveme
nt  We see things in various fOrms and de‐

grees Of harmo‐

ny and each pl―
ays a particular
role in life Pot―

tery mirnics our
experlences and
visions of、vhat
role or roles ha―

rmony will play
Among the

maJor influences
fOr my pottery
are muslc and
travel

For one, clay
in its raw,wet brm shares a similar sensuality

to that Of music  Each clay particle a note
suspended in harmony with the next   My
earliest education was、vith rnusic  lvly father,

a professiOnal percussionist taught me the
rhbrthms and harmonies Of sOund through
various genres in music ranging fron■ mOdern
sound   experimentation   tO   regimented
orchestral rnovements  From this,I gained an
interest in the violin which took me throu鼻
university  Ho、 vever.I became frustrated with
the  duration  at 、vhich  sound could be
appreciated That is,sound is appreciated as it
is heard  The moment sound ceases tO be
played it exists in our memory only d́though
it rnay seeln selflsh,I fOund this short duration

to be frustrating in that I 、vanted to have a
greater period of physical contact with 、vhat I
was producing
Through early childhOOd travels to Europe

and the eastern United States, I learned of a
different harmony that exists not only auditory

but visually  The structure of a cObblestone
road, the ■ying buttresses of a cathedral, a
gently woven sand dune all illustrated to me
that these structures helped to fOrm an idea of

、vhat it is that we seek in harmOny On the
eastern coast of Cape Cod Massachusetts, I
、vas fascinated with the ripples in the sand left

by 、vater and 、vind  l found that this later

Reid Flock(From Canadal
transferred to my work as a young ceramist in
Canada
More recent travels in Japan have yet again

shaped my interpretation Of harmony  ln
living within Japan l have spent my time
learning about the cultural richness it has to

offer    From  Kabllki  theatre  to  hiking
througlout TochibOi l have gained a ne、 v

appreciation with regards tO balance  This
along with my previous experiences has come
outin my mOre recent work
Wlth Kabuki every movement ofthe actors is

beautifully accented with the striking sOunds of

the musicians and vocalists  This presents an
interesting perspective for the viewer as one is

focused upon the highlights Of human form,
expression, and vOice  Along 、vith elaborate
costuming and the subtle strength Of the
shamisen and the voice the total experience is

overwhelmingly delicate
Wlth this l have likened the relationship

between the Kabuki actOrs and the musicia‐
ns to that of the marriage between a teapot
and its handle Vヽhile the main body of a
teapot may be appreciated entirely On its
o、vn,just as one might appreciate the actor―
s alone, the handle encOurages the vie、 ver
to pickup on、 vhat is being seen and perha―
ps 、vhat is to be experienced The shamisen
player will connote a particular harmony
or disharmony to convey a particu lar mood
Or feeling This of course pulls the audience
into the atmOsphere of the play l have fo―
und that the handle of a teapot shares a
similar quality to that Of the shamisen play
er  l wish tO play with this idea
Additionally in」 apan things alle presente‐

d differently to that of NOrth America

A tea bowl
is appreciate―

d as its Own
entity A kab―

uki actor will
perfOrm on a
near bare st―

age to expre―

ss a particul‐

ar feeling



This minimal harmony preSents an interes
ting theatre for the foreign eye  We are for
ced to focus on the single object and apprec
iate it as it is  M√ hereas in Canada we are
Often presented things in such a fashion th

at it overloads our senses  Galleries have e
xhibited works of different aesthetic values
tOgether to present a collection of things

While in」 apan, the exhibition of things is

often presented with the individual oblect as
the primary interest giving the viewer a m

oment to re■ ect bet、veen each vie、ving

l have found that these recent experiences
have raisett questions about harmony in design

V√hat is it that dra、 vs the audience to pick up

On whatis happening? This is a question that
I、vill always carry with me  1 look for、 vard to

more

》≫》》 いFttNAT10N ≫≫≫≫

EVENTSin HITACHI
The Hitachi lnternational Street Performances Festival
ⅣIore than 30 groups of street performers will entertain you with various kinds of performances!!

ヽ
～
hen&wherel l)May 8(Sat)12:00 at Hitachi(Hitachi Ginza Mall,My lllall and Patio Mall,in fl・ ont of

Hitachi Civic Center 2)lVIay 9(Sun)12:00 at Taga(in frOnt of Taga Station antl Yokappe Street)

Contents:Animation,Clowns,Juggling,Acrobats,Magic,Aご t market,Face painting and special dishes are

also available!Enqui五 es:Hitachi Civic Center(Phone o294‐ 24-7711)

Kirara no Sato Spring Festival                                       _
n711en&where:Ⅳ Iay 22‐ 23,10:00 at The Oku― hitachi IGrara no Sato Leisure Center COntents:Lucky clip

Of rainbow trout and other attractions Eat and some refreshments are available

Enqui五 es:Oku‐ hitachi Klrara no Sato(Phone o294‐ 24-2424)

― ―|― ―――――中――――――|― ―――――|― ――― ―中――――――中―――――一由―――― ―●――――――●――
― ―中―――― ―|一 ―――――|― ―

JAPANESE LANGUAGE CLASSES

Ma Emergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a system called.`TOBAN I''The doctors in the

city takc turns standing by for emcrgency patients from
9:00 1o 16:00 on Sundays and national holidays Th:
system includes surgeons, physicians, pediatricians ancl

dentists

Be sure to brintt vour monev and health insurance card

Seven days a week:Hitachi Medical Center
lAddress:5 1 l Higashitaga cho Te■ 342105
F丞:348718 E― mai■ webmaster@hitachi medical orjp)

f;:A憮搾為J慧轟乳寝彗:錯黒.1翼象
請鞣駐 織 ittlttlξ轟設霧sl

M

Have you visiled HyOTAN Homc Pclge?
http://www oた y htachiibarakl」 p/up10ad/eng‖sh/ndex htm

You can read HYOTAN with color photograph
anytime,any、 vhere in the、vorld!

NAME LOCAT:ON DATE&TIME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokak■ l Ccnter etc Saturday 10:0011:30 Y1800/semester NIs Reiko Tstlru

Tcl(0294)53-4558
rciko_tipOyah00 comKvoiku Plaza

Thursdav 10:00-11:30 Yl,800/semcster

Sakura(Ka可 1) Friday 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1000/serncster

Anzu

Shichokaku Center ■■esdav 19:00‐ 20:30
¥300/month&
¥1.500(text)

Ms Kyoko Kamada
Te1/Fax

(0294)33‐ 3399Kvoiktl Plaza Friday 13:00‐ 16:00
Y300/month&
¥1500(text)

ov■es ln

Day ■tles ①五山選 ntles)

Chefesta l&2

Tel:21‐7472

Mei Tantei Konan[」 ]

Kll Bill Vo1 2[E]

The Lord ofthe Rings[J]

Httachi Central

Tel:21-1386
・７

＆

IK■lreyon Shin― chan[J]
Sekai no Chushin de Ai、vo Sakebu lJl

Agakan l&2

Tel:23‐2323

・
＆
・２８
ル

Casshern[J]
School of Rock[E]

The Haunted Mansion[E]

Shimozuma MonOgatari[」 ]

Theater lse]m

Tel:22‐1761

・２．
２
２２．

Ocean of Fire(Hidalgo)[E]
Troy[E]
The Lady― killers[E]

Cold■rIountain[E]

[E]:Endish wl th」 a panese subtitle tJJ:」apanese

2  1 Hitachi kita Clinic

1   3   1 1nOue lin

|:ぷ盤1慧∬1-
Taga Ch9        1 33i12,, ‐
Omika cho    1 52 2191 ‐

Okubo cho      1 33 2357 .
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